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VoL XVII.that hammock. =
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The next morning as she ? topped in 
the post office on her way to the high 
school a letter was handed her. She 
set down her books on tho window

doua (o tell you “And afterwards, Freda, what do
some printed 1 you think of doing ?”
Winnati paper, “Doing? Why—how ?*’ 
icy came out. “Why, of course you’ll want to be 
and I juat set earning your living, hey? Harriet 
ire so pleased.” and Eveline’s getting on in years, and 
lying his horse- they ain’t got mooli laid by. So, of 
(fssive of only a coutse you’ll want to take hold. ”
Isis sister’s an- * A bewildered look had crept into 

Freda's eyds.
“I bad thought of keeping cn with there was hope in it

■ tosèt»ÂrjWMiss

verses !—we we 
that she’s aotui 
J ust scot 'em 
and the next 
Think of it I :

' ' ' ’ j- 5 •>- K and

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8.
TIMS:

$1.00 per Annum.
(t* ADVAWOB.)

CLUBS of Ire in advance $4 OO.

Loci advertt.ing « ten 
(or every to®"»"' ^

resJDandrutr.
PEthe immorality ledgo and tremulously tor*} off the 

envelope. U was not a long letter, 
and it was written ip the peculiarly 
unsympathetic characters ot a type
writer ; bot Freda’s eyes blurred in a 

read it. For!

down
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I Are .heady in foil swing

I FBESH NEW PAT

James H<
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t

n seems ^ot to

.«SB rush of ecstacy as she
the prosecuting

lay the season for 
naband is only

Persian

nc butter-jar aud

be :
to be—as so seldom cbar.ci/d—au op 
portuoity in his office of ihe humble 
kind she spoke of. It involved, he 
said, the addressing of env» lopes rather 
more than tbe writing of leaders. Bat 
since she wanted to begin ot the begin 
ning, it might suit her to try it. He 
stated, further, that the work waa no6 
heavy, Bough rather monotonons ; and 
he mentioned the salary which the 
paper Would pay.

That was all ; but Freda went forth 
filled with a sort of rapture. Distinct
ly here was the first round of the lad
der of glory waiting former 
passed the day in Vkitid - ,
now and then thinking how she should 
tell her aunts of her good fortune. At 
first it seemed easy enough to tell them 
—easy enough to ask them to r< j >ico 
with her in this opportunity which had 
opened to her. But the more she 
thought of the two old ladies the less

which two gW. w.rn «wing. A cut 
ting-table and the varions furniture oi 
a dressmaking establishment were bel t 
also. And through two windows in 

t a vista of 
reach of low

things after a while ? Well, Freda, 1 
don’t want to discourage you ; but as 
far as I caa see there ain’t much money 
in books. There can’t be when you 
can buy a right sizeable one for twenty- 
five cents. And 1 reckon tho binding 
costs mpre than the writing. I’d give 
up that idy. See here, Freda. There’s 
a nice little country school three miles 
from here at Clay Corners. Now I 
got Influence enough ’mongst the farm
ers and I can git you that school 1

party
in black. Combining to make us the most popular 

Custom Tailors of Kings County.

SEE Ol It STOCK AN» PRICES

The Aoadu

—to 
on all work turned t

for sale every-
the back cf the lpat linen 
garden showed in | ei.ady 
fruit frets and grape-vines and rose 
bushes and hollyhocks and beehives.

“Just step out 
brother James,”
“We’re right busy
kin’s wedding is on Monday, and we’re
bound to finish off her things to-day. You’ibeard round ’mongst the pupils, 
Freda’s out there noB- the trees. I and come and spend Saturday with 
argued with her to go out and sit in your aunts. How’d that suit you,

WAWTED-M’Ædmt Th* VOiCe°fthe TUft,e- Xcircc,coked at him with biauk

m7 ,. °',e‘erSi„W,“thh^E0n!. It was a country buggy, those rib- up all week in cohool. ’I’d rather stay eyes in which a sort of vogue bewilder-
dorseu biography of Her Majesty, with bed, ancient top, heavy with dust, was in and help you,’ says sW. ‘La, ment struggled. She had grown pale 
authentic History of her f™,r^'î honeycombed from tbe droppings of honey,’ I told be-, ’all’t Eveline and I as she listened.
Je& On.” tS Big book*.mT» bygoo, rains. It squeaked and want you to do is just to keep your ’’At Clay Corner,/ »he stammered 

mendous demand.- Bonanza for agents. mumbl0d in tbe querulous way of age, health and improve yotir mind ’ I tell — Clay Corners A vision rose ) 
i'rd-htaid Outfit*free.CDuty^paid as it labored up the street behind a you, James, nobody knowa what sun-.}tore W gjhf&ool rfwhlek he^pokê

Write quHck for outfit and territory, plump red horse, also old, but carrying shine she’s been tous! Ever since
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 ^ c jjjQ].e comfortably than the brother John died and left ua his Utile 
360 Dearborn St, Chicgo._______  _ iDaDimlte 00mp,ni0n of his travols. girl, she’s been more to us than tongue

Property for Sale in The driver, who was plump aod red, can tell.”
“yy If .11 1 and elderly toe, held the reins slack as “Well,” said Mr Ilerrick

wVOlIVIlie I he directed his eyes at a row of colleges ly, “1 maintain that you

Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- on the right of tho road. too much for her own good. You’ve
sides bath-room and kitchen, withi hot ‘ I reckon you know where to stop, raised her in idleness. 7 Bat I’ll hcv 
menu ; good'outbuildings ; three seres of Bill; ?” he said to the horse. nothing to say If she lakes right holt
hind with apple, pear, plum and cherry Billy sputtered out a damp breath Md helps y’ll when she. leaves schoohj 
‘JduUTâLXctorcS^pôsToLrMc: and tossed bis.rn.no with an air of Harriet’, lit.

Pari of purchiv-.; money may remain on knowing a thing or two. I nen he “V\ e don’t went 11. : i-hould hi !p utt.
mortgage if desired. For further par- tro^^ briskly toward tbe moeay curb, Eveline’s soft cyta flashed,
ncttla» H D HARRIS. and drew up before a long, old house, “Wc want she shout* rest and read

------- *—'---------------------------with one dormer window blinking and—and commune! with nature so’s
to fit herself for thdlife of distinction 
—distinction, brothel James, which we 

before tho neat doorway. May waB feel is before the el#d.” \ "V ■ ijj 
well forward, and the air was fresh

_____ IHRHnirUh Be smell of grow and leaves sad Herrick,
HBTH0D18T CBUUOll—Kuv. Joseph g^y-First-class Work Guaranteed. I flowering things.

bvTUlTm. SlS.OOoinCawh.ilS.MO A great elm rose just behiud the

at 10 o’clock, a-m. Frayer Meeting house, tossing webs of pale, green f,v
•oa Thursday «vcitmif at Ï 30 . -GRAND above the chimneys and away up into

lum«KirvSt»-a* u tuatwicit, pniactiiuif PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION tbe mixing blue a ad white of ihe sky.
-at 3 p m on the nabhatb, and prayer —at— From somewhere close by oamc a
meeting «W 30 pm,on Wednesdays.. HALIFAX, soft, reiterated mnrmnring-the con-

««. “■" V”7’
’■ “rr rrI > ■» Frizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime expressed picased greeting.

■BEV.JUS8NKLI1C.HIMJ, 1. Provinces. on a quaint-black silk apron, and each
iSW1,1, ra 1 wardens. In addition to the Grand Agricultural ,ote at her belt a heusewife arrapgc-

Kennedy moot of rcissor, and pincushion. The
Sunday oi and night. white locks of one were crowned with a
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0Ver it Iivtitioue vignaturo.

Address All comunicationa to 
I DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprletora, 
Wolfvillo, N. S

1said the friend, 
who tell every-

Dayenne, wearily J 
cb, either.’

growing in honor ! Freda caught her 
breath.

The Wolfville ClotMng Company, CleAtly .tiuoughllui shadows of the 
Jars came a faint, fluttering sound as

A :ifo2gro

its m ito, and in a moment a distant 
cooing stole eofily back—a cooing full 
of plaintiff meaning—such echoes as 
sigh from the closed room where sits a 
mourner by the dt ad.

A vital chord stirred in Freda * 
bo?om. Down below her, on the porch 
of tho old house, a figure had appeared 
with a bowl of gram in its hand and a 
flutter of purple ribbons in its cap. it 
was feeding Umc, and a turmoil of 
white wings beat about tho old woman s 
form aa aho just the seeds abroad.

“She will have only the pigeçns to 
semenee jnt(.r(8t her ^oon," murmured Freda* ......

reach of cornfields, and with a mud which should inform them. “I shall be gore. But I’m not going
toad shseting past it. knife-haoked Sh. began to dread it, to desire to I for myrelf ; tl . for thenfcr you A«u 
stile. She seemed to see herself sur. put off an leug a. might be tho momeut famet-to

roAded with strange ohildrcu, living when she mu.t wrluess thervamaiement f(|t ,heir |„ppjDeESl that the
in strange houses, greeted by strange in the news and their pain in the idea was about to take herself from their 
voices. It would be rather different of losing her. ft ith an object ol delay lives? ft’hat was tl'e,r^PP,°E”J.I‘ 
work from 'whet she bed dreamily *nU went home from school by “ *y’we oU.’ She had
planned. It would be work so tryiog roundabout way wbteh led over » j thought bow old till the 
by day that at night she would scarcely wooded hill on tbe skirts of the northern I, ,ho goTca tilctc in the shadows 
feel'likc burning midnight oil in pntsu- Kentucky town. brought'her so poignant a sense of
in„ ,iinse «high aha loved to The run was getting low ao si,c came death. Would it be sweet to come
think might help her “to climb Ac to the brow of the rise. All toward ^ ^«always
nus.” Bhe believed that ihe peculiar the southern valley,Wt're the town lay, I ^ t(icy were alive site had not
gift of reaching and developing child- a ecrece amber glow spread f«r and | roa„ht 10 brighten their ways, but had -
reu’s minds was not her',. Hence it wide. Northward w.ro long rusohes |ert them olon. while she trimmed her
would be all effort, that life which her of rolliog blue-gr.ee stretching off end deys for nmhmon? ^
uncle was arranging—all effort aod off to the world of her hopes. ^°Bt|of ?.» Freda, with a sense ofawak- *

hei was a dense shade of slim cedars, ^Tbat is my pheo, my borne,
through which a beckoamg light waver- my *^uty| my happiness—down there 
ed in slender shaft’. Freda looked wuh tho doves and Aunt Harriet. I 
down at the town, with its spires and don’t want any joy that is rooted m 
roofs touched to a «nder of gnidj^ onedres^orrow, jt woujdbe 

She could see her own home lifting its j Ehal| ^ ,y0 t0 ii,e near them ; that
stone chimneys and bending its gambreM jg en0Bgb,” She glanced northward,
roof above the shady nett of old garden, where lay those kingdoms of the world 

How peaceful it looked dowo
close to the earth s heart ! And soon, tfe old r00f on which the elms
instead of this gentle quietude, tliere jcancd, and toward the gentle figure 
would bo in her cars the din rf a city. 80atteriog grain among the pigeons. 
She would feel the dulse of tne world Two doves wheeled past her, catching 

there in that busy Office. But

shadows. And with a light heart

they were so food and proud of her. i h ol inspcotor recently asked a 
It would be sweet to come back, clothed » whlt purpose is the
in triumph, hesring a usmowhtoh was a<efal?. To this the

small boy replied, “To keep the beef

1call Freda, 
ed Harriet. 

Miss Lar«NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.t man who alweyi 

; aa you get com- 
in a hammock.

t Relieves Heu-

TELEPHONE NO- 30-
^.Agency of Empire Laundry.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 

Omni Hoosfl, 8.00 a. «. to 8.30 r. «.
Wi^rcios.ate,6

* Express west close ***?““■“■
Express east close at 3 05 p. m.

PBOPLB’h BANK OF HALIFAX 
Open from 10 ft. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

ou Saturday -1^.Vmo,.0, Agent.
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one forever.
Harry, but 
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Ok

m'uni ?pm; Bumfay Bdhool M a 30 paa.
Half bout prayer-meeting after =v«mug

line at 7.30 o'clock and regular Uliurth
urayer-meetingTn Sbutiday *v«ÿng «
7 3u Woman’s Mi«ioû Aid bocioty 
meets on Wednesday after the first Suua 
day in tbe first Sunday in the month at
bepn

ue, and miasmatic | 
ic Cure is a positive Was it

, tenacious- 
humor heriat gives quickly,” | 

arnestly. •
a ’̂glvl:

tly doesn’t have to murmur

s the next one to the
Cou» W Bosooa, j 
A oaW Babss i “1'am.

avel on both tides
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ill Sunday School at 10 a. ui. 
Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

a’am.

ye for the Whiskers 
i at home, and ü uni* 
i coloring a brown or 
rest popularity.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N.S,

sleepily in its slant roof.
A strip of yard stretched greenly

struggle.
A sharp breath burst from Freda’s 

lips, and the felt a hot rush of tears 
mounting^ to her eyes ; and with a 
sudden movement she turned and fled 
toward the bouse. She ran on op to 
her own little room and cast herself 
face downward on the bed. She had 

thought of life as a real thing, as

“Well, there 'th 1” rasped cut Mr 
■her.”

at 3 p. 
«PrayerLake interest in cur- 

d the earnest woman.
Mr Sodfarm, “she 

mrrant jelly er cm- 1 
aw she could tell you 1 
’em than you ever

“You lmmov h
“No, brother J|mcs. You don’t 

understand. We oply want she should 
cultivate her talents. I reckon you've 
no fault to find wiflpkat !" .1

“H’ml Î don’t hold with folks 
cultivatin’ their tafflhts at the eynce

of everybody else’s comfort. But I. ncver • 3
ain’t trying to mtekftrc with yon girk => preoUcl fact. It had always «eemed 
And I’m a= fowïmrcda ns eny per. just» be.nUful drmnese,
«on Whrre’d yotf 8:'y ehe was ? All thing golden end rare always wart og 
ri„bt, I’ll find mm He stepped into to revel itself. At eny moment the 

b“ ’ rii scroll of placid days, sweet and gray in
' All about tho iek porch numbers their monotony, might roll up and dis- 

pigeon, were rerading, p”Eng close the rapture which they had barely 
their throats k-iu arrogant fashion hidden. A dream of Uurel s«H-J. 

pretacular Siege of Sebastspol black and purple cap, The other and display'urg'iwElot were like little o g ory an . “"’.A **’ ’-aa-i- 
every evening,—tho most 80r.8e%a and womaQ waa younger, with a glosa of sprays of red J». Up under the the nearer ue . » ,
rdelistic effect» ever produced m Canada. th. ^ bair 0D her temples. eaves avow of*eon-houses arched harshly, the veil had been dashed away,

n unequa e Both had delicately wrmkled faces, their tiny doors. Here, too, was tho and Freda saw ow uty *
gentle-eyes, prim little mouths, end Sa,h 0f white plumage. And among -t. facets counted «th the f.roof A UlllBDiagaWHniWV. m.

rov’.,v. cheap excunion ticket» cn all small chins which, as the two women the gathering about torch and eaves me matron. ""’"fthioK convino * CUBE THAT WAS PERMANENT.
noddeff and wmtkd-BL-thc-man-in the an4 dim garden—spaces, a few doves vibage. ...... ...... ........... . f, , j * --------- _ 1 ^Vji
buggy, drew their crumpled throats in. beDt their burnished necks and called log m its aspect, something ttat mde ^ UsM Was PaWsr M
to networks of white cord». to one another in a perpetual sobbing it. Mri to the honest hesrt m the Celefy Compound.

“Howdy, Sis Harriet aod Eveline,'’ caacnCo. vtL «g “hie enoi' Dayafter day home end foreign quresl la
said he, lifting aside . small jer of There, was a gray bench away down Oh I ebe whispered, 6 bfrelded «» the

hotter. “How y’ll doing?” under a twisting quince tree, and from they have |
"Oh, we’re as well as common, it the glint of a girl’s pink frock show- make their 1 But is there do »“d “ther3 wi" ilriiy bellr ‘be '6 °^ )*V'

brother James, Might, glad you At the sound o. Mr Herrick’s 1 ^ ^ “hStff

stopped. Jinny well? The farm must atcp the wearer turned around. She other w y The Compound, and noted in the press of the
be looking mighty pretty these^eys.” waa » p»le young |W, with deep eyes, A- .do. upon her. Ihe h». .U the ring of genninene»»

“Woll,\'vo oothUg io complain of. ^d wS JZ »^of hftek hsir on editor 

T r Here’s tome eggs and things Jinny her alm,lds,s. ■ . Iber » ”” "T' t, iterated public.
I.E FORSYTH. 8cnt v-ai,. Au.l a bunch of Sowers oWel!, here yon fare, Fred.,” sard verses she had rentihrm. Ferbaps ne It h« tixo boon proven
—-—rr-TT for Freda. Where is Freda, anyway i Mr Herrick. ’'Reading as nsnal- lcould M her if there vas no roomo permanent. An-1 Refore

b. s. Dew».,, ru :;r,Fs:,=b2iE£Eï Z***.,.
:r i brother, she'» a little mite pale. Oho it wt,cn I was young. Do yon recson, u g a ,, fi ,1. perminonoy of- hm cure. Hr. ease waa
-U-o. «-■"“I-»>— <«

'-zi&M j
Study won't hurt her none, I “I don’t know enough to hurt me, |M'' 
id strong. Let’s see—she’s Lta ,aid. “And are those posies for 

' Well, you’ve pam- ms ? Dear Anot M cnny 1 I’ve got 
jrls. I only the best aunts, Uncle Jim.”

.“■ctUrsoSea?
this June, j yOU are>

2 to prevent anyoue 
ire and calling it “ear- 
re ia nothing to pre- 
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Full partienlars later.
Apply for Prize Lists, Entry Forms 

and all information tolieter to tea," «id « 
iminie said ■■■ aVand .

JOHN E. WOOD,
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.
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residents of hia town. 
Mr Kilbride says: 
ft r save von a testi

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
leep better and wake lr> better

________“Over three year, ■condition for the day’s work.

It waâ a quick impulse, and Freda «ve you t% testimonial for Baine s Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
rncp nn(5 ROted W..M ÎL, When the Celery Compound after it had cured me. Cqual as a pleasant and effect- 
letter h.d^-L—t a feverish Sn'lS’.'dngl.'dvVnro ual remedy for constipation,

kind of suspense hung upon her, into- j ^ lhe (amena Paine’s Celery Com- biliousness, sick headache, and 
much that the two old ladies noticed poumb ^ my pM8ent helllh alj, liver troubles. They are
the girl’s pallor aid nervousness.' and strength to your medicine, end I om sugar-coated, and so perfectly

“As soon as school is over she must tally convinced It saved me from a con- c red> that they cure with-
gototho country for a loog rest,” said iTl LrkM out the annoyunoes experienced

Harriet. Paine’s Celery Compound and lira great ;n tirc use of so many of the
“She muet,” echoed Eveline. But change. .n.wered 250 pills on the market. Ask your

ob, H.rriet, how wo shall misa her 1 ; ince my tctimomal w« publUb-1 druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic
Seem, like I want her right where 1 ed. These letter. m<item Py«» piUs. When other pills wont 
can eee her constantly.” Jw^lelroauru answering the»e letter» help you, Ayer’s is

Freda blushed guiltily, wondering 1 j ^ gufferere, »nd I trust my recoro- —«.p ■ Til AT Ilf II I
the editor would regard her inquiry at SSlaUoa elRine’a Odcary, Compound THE PILL THAT WILL, 

will help suffering humamty, |

it in Butter, Kg 
mpt returns. l| fahly weedle her from her b<

wset,Tl v:r," e year 
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